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WILLIAM B. COWAN.

This Well Known and Popular Gentle
man Passes Away

Mr. William 1:
Ing breathed lu- lasl calm!]
fully la-t Monday nlgbl at 0 o'clock, in
tbs forty-eighth year nf hi-
There ss;i* tm better nor niora Kaoer-

ally respected dtixen nf tin* communi*
ty llian Mr. Cowan. In a 11.

ami Unostentatious ssay In* ii

among in* feltow-citlsens, bavin
muss their confidence and bigls

lad he entered
the printing office nf his kit.* lamented
father, A. M. Cowan, Esq., and from
then until the beginning nf ls.7 |..
continued at his work with a fidelity
that ssa- the admiration nf
Ha waa always frail nf body, yet bb
.ouraL'e lies.! failed him in
Indisposition. In bis retirement frmn
lim Hit: sin in l-/.**T, the publlt
dined a losauand lim-.' who had
.oiitiectetl willi bim ftir fears past bave
.'icaHy i)ii--Jil In- anti
'aitlifi. iuvetl his work a

ever ("|>. 11
.i ssay presented Itself to advance in
tOOWledga of and Un* manna! inter*
-t- nf his hii-im . IL- wasons nf the
iio-t iin-elli-h men sse ever kness. j

with in* brotben and
riends and consulted their wishes In
verytbing svith windi ba had t" do,
herc was carried ssith Mr. Cowan an
nfailing courtesy sshieh helped imt
little tn lighten tha earea of others,
erbsps one of tba beal tri'mtes thal
mill ba paid tn his devotion to hmm*
nd loved "lies i- that in sicklies- ur in
ealili he never -lurked a DOOM duty,
nt was faithful in all things tn the
id. He often took ii|m>ii his should-
-a larger burden than they justly
KHlld have carried and inure than

ut him wished him to. Pet* n
uially lie ssas genial,acciiiniiindiitimi', ,^
inpaUieHi', full of the milk of human i_

inine.-. Efealwayi had i srakmn*
ig smite and a kind word fur every
ic To those who svere accustomed

. th
visit him froiuciitly since lu- con*

wi
nementat borne, the oki place ssill
it look quita tbe Bama now lhat bte
-cine i- no longer in be enjoyed.
Mr.Cowan connected himself with
e Methodist Church ami from thal
ne he lived a consistent growing
iri-tian tu tin* end. During tha ra* Mi
ul |>a-t he ssa- a great siiU'cier, and Sc

u* relined in thc furnace nf alllietiuii, un

I lovely charade! ."hone willi un

icarlhly brightness, lu visit him cm

iring tba teat daya of hit illness and p<.
.hi-mi ck lubmisaion, bte cheerful* yei
--, hi- self-forgetful love and sympa-
y, wm liiu a benediction. Be walk*
ssith Iiml, anti hi-life had a fitting _-

ntly falling a-leep in Jesus -_

i in- end ssas perfect pi ....

Los lng friend* gathered at the borne
Wednesday morn*

.'at half-pad Ll O'Clock, svhen the
taral servicei svere conducted by
IV.T. McN. Simp-on
l'he paJI-beareri wera Messrs. n.e.
ute W. ll. TTiack-tun, H. K Har- ""

,v, w. K England, L J. Verssi and .

I. Mart. «¦
am

1.11. Lunsford 4 Son. Craft, Tex., .

I thai Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic *

certainly the baal mi thc market, na

cy have never known it tu fail tn pei
c. ami their customers sa] Iteuret
.ncc. Rave just ordered niora and
i-t have it. Tasteless ami guaran* M,u

d. Mic. ssa

Draill nf U llllr U Mil.itI

Villis Waitmi, tin* eighteen-year*
-rn d'Mr. and Mi- J.Tin K. Wal-

I, nf Karniville, dud la-t Friday, the
h inst. He had heen ill with kid- -J00
t disease from sshieh during tin* n"

¦k ur tWO lie ssas iaii*rH<e.l In Ills .Pl
hi* lufferlngs vere Very k''

inver IIS ad ih Kai ile.Tile a "*.*»

cr, nobler, brighter,utter ar a mure m"

.tl youth than " lluckV \y-altnii, and A

iinlimely tl calli hrnimhi SOttOW ftfOI
I sadness tn I mans A -tri.

-tic quality Ot hun ssa* In* tim
furin politeness tn every une ami Bl

example In other leapeerj i* nth

itliy tu he fullnsved hy every samm* pas
ii. Ste grief stricken parental have do;
heartfelt sympathies of tba entire -tn

liuunity. Tlie funeral tunk place |
iday afternoon at :i o'clock fruin an
linnie. wei

I nl.-iii llolrl Itulra.

Ness Hampshirebotel Issued the
OWins rule-, sshieh are worth re- and
ut.uk: fert
he limtln nf thi- lintel is. "Du Ulltu
i- ai ihey will du untn ymi,"
here are three department-.up*
Irs, down stairs and out doors. Out* ".*.¦

,rs istbecbeaj ^

f the hell ill your room l- milken ami

ni* the towel. *?l4r

te alarm cluck furnished hy the ¦K'r

Dagement. Before retiring wind up .¦Hr-
i heil and hear the tn-k*. ***"..

o prevent guests fran carrying '-I* *

t fruin the tahle ss.- ssill hine no A
t. wh<

ny mic Wblblng tu take a drive after deal
di can repair tu the ss.l-hed and J. I
re nail* Pla
luests having nightmarei will find D.1

- in the ci Juli
birteen at the dinner tahle i- a had Ucl

i. It te a sign that thara will be no is

elli.
lacb ronni supplied ssith a handsome t

ird ssith the following in- ha*
pion' "Ho; police- iu t

ors

f the hotel is nut onjtbeirigbl -idi
id ii h.* known at the nil'

it will promptly in* moved tu tb
'¦r -ni.-. Um
0 -poon- allowed mi tia

1 ny newly marri
prevent spooning In public.

ire not expel ted tu pay th.
s unless they pref.-: ta] BjOBO. We "*;

ive its trunk fur

'¦
Jurat** Test Bowi ls *s eli ( ..«. ants

I** mis
28c. ir

BRUF8 AND t'KItSONALS.
ts I sll

on lite kiri.tintl,
%l> III h, r i,r. ;»tn

uilli |
Ami BBj -..a. ol

.rm umina -BJ Ininti, lils head
SPSS Ins

of the
a lite lit-- t;

I sjrss sr*

ki to-

toot.

l*ehili.| DB)
Tho

Vu,I his mile. lill.li. ,,lhl.r

Monday nazi will t-e county eouti

alt. I>. W. annies tn un-
'i use.

KnhU-r's ure OBJ -al valina

HOW many an- living in liom-L de¬
na! lhasa len len da.s* f .

A*h W. dues.hu tba Unit da\ nf
awl fd! mi the loth inst. / _V
Mr. T. J. Davis after I .-« nf

.eek-, i- ade tu U- at hi- place
[ business again.
The women never blessed ssiih ha¬

lys kimss the must about the
is to bring thean up.

The pour are with ii* always. They
afar In bad weather. Than
no BM tO deny thc -a,I lad.
The poet win. wrote "heautiful

sUght tB have a gund ease of
ip.if BO*] - .iiieUu.-ig wu-e.

W. aie glad tn rep..rt that Capt. R.
. Burton, Who baa heen cuiil'mcil to

-¦seral week-, is inipmv-
g*
We hn*ie there were thoughtful
inn i- ssim keep the hird- alive un

Slr places during tha recent spell of
-allier.

bbelte ungani heir jingle, jingle
ily .Monday iiiorning and their
u*if ha* baan heard every hour of
di day since.

All train- were ni adi delayed fmiu
imlay morning until Wednesday.
ar,"dy any mail Bras ia .vised here
(il Weilm-tlay.
l'he marriage nf M..-Jvlwanl I). Lips-
nband Mi-* Ploeenli fcylwaa noaa-
md, for unavoidable t-aajpns, from
-ici'i.iy nsornlng lo lad night at h-30
luck.
'Nilli"" ha- had the gnp and BOaV
pieiilly his article- have heen missed
in these columns for several weeks.

k yu may lind lum in a

gthy article ou the tii -1 page.
tba lireman mi tl ¦ sv-aat Lound train
Ivlng hcie Mum ay at 9:30 o'clock
tao badly fm-tinten as to badte*
ed fol further «t*iity. He was taken
thc cah am! returned tn his home,
he B/orst sleet of the season in-
-tetl everytbiug yesterday morning
I the small boy ha<l uol far tu go for
ding. Keep in Um inidilie of the
d ssa* the cuiisfant injunction to
le-li ian-.

'mni every town am! city in thc
te. Parmville not ixesatad, Um
- siilleruig during the Ui//ardly
uli.r of tbs paal week. Karmville
at nobly tu the n.ne nf her poer,
I relieved their nacaaall
'..Iiii- nllic On lid ni<" very
<1 ssmk during the Brant Bf the
¦ni had s'tell Of weal her. He ell¬

et! him«clfquita earne-tly Sunday
Monday in looking up and re|iort*
the siiilt-riug poor of the cum¬

in ty.
bnaOf hand- cleared thc simsv

n the -uh traikBOf Main and High
I t- the proper

lg to du, only the wmk might quite
propsriy Lave baan eontiauad to

ut- nf tha town. All tax
ar-du imt live OU High street, nor

di of then do hu.iinesrt on Main
¦el.

lr. A. I». McNair, of New York has
nlveiii-. incut in Ute Hkkai.u this
.kin sshieh heanimnii.es that ou

Nnr S»*ill IrHHilI
will have f"r bis subject "How to

ili/e the soil with pea*. Wi trust

rge aurfiem'c will greet bim.

rte, of Bsrkatey,
1 mi Kinlay |aj| after a lu nf illili..

iincrly Mi-* May I'-land,
:» BsStat Of Mi- H. V. Laid wm, of
mville. She isl well remembered
e by a numttax os our paopte
.cially hy her nl-l -dmul mate- lu
Normal Behool Who Will I-*.* -iincre-

a' Hil- anlmuiiceliiellt.

mmig tin* prominent
i-e naiin- sse In ar inciitiniicd ns

nug ta] succeed Un* lah* lamented
;. Whit, bead, .-»* Iiiapaetot at tha
uii-r* \v- ire Messrs. John

L 0. Kniter and Tinker
ii-oii. All tlu. Bli BOW ur have
ssalchoil-c men, either nf W bulli

apahle and WOUld reid' ¦ -'.

lellt -i

here is a rn ss-; apel IU < 'Inna windi
i.. ii piihhslie.l fur Lu-Ht years, and

noe .mis IpWO of it- adit.
BALD

baan kwuad f"r nota than eight
i- and im head ha- lolled In the

baan
I B hell tin* editor felt aiixiuii- COU.

m IO imtehei- anil grocers hills
ii pruinptly.

he luwe-t pine goods au* not al-
rj us for llavnr-

H.C. Crute, Druggld.

,, to H UrutU'i Li lg itoti fm
Whit.* laud ami

ed I'.ii. ta

ie aoiioiiincs timi ou

he 'Jl-t in-t, he will
to On- fanners. Mr.
[ure kt tlie courthouse


